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13th May 2019
Year 3 Visit to Stibbington WW2 Evacuation Experience Day
Monday 15th July 2019
Dear Parents/Carers
As part of our topic work on World War Two we have booked a WW2 Evacuation
Experience Day at Stibbington near Peterborough on Monday 15th July.
During the Evacuation Day children will be asked to wear clothes from the 1940’s and bring
along a period style lunch to empathise with children that were evacuated from wartime
London (we will send more information home regarding this nearer to the trip).
Upon arrival children will be given the identity of an actual evacuee and act out the arrival
at their countryside home by train.
Children will learn about life in wartime Britain and play with wartime toys. They will have
lessons in a period classroom which will include an air raid featuring planes, visit to an air
raid shelter and write postcards home.
We will be travelling with the Barfordian Coach Company in one large coach that is fitted
with seat belts. We will be leaving school at 8.15am so the children will need to be at
school for registration for 8.00am, we will return at 5.00pm. Please be aware that on our
return we will bring the children back into school for a final registration before sending
home. You can then collect your child at the usual entrance. PLEASE WAIT HERE FOR
YOUR CHILD AND NOT OUTSIDE WHERE THE COACH WILL DROP OFF.
The children will NOT need to bring a packed lunch with them as this is provided as part
of their experience and included in the cost.
The cost for the trip is £24.00 per child which will cover the cost of the entrance fee,
lunch and the coach. The attached consent form needs to be returned to school by
FRIDAY 7th JUNE. Payment must be made using the PARENT PAY SYSTEM and all
payments must also have been made by FRIDAY 7th JUNE.
We are all looking forward to what we are sure will be a really enjoyable day.
Yours sincerely
Year 3 Teachers

